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Norton's Bulletin.
October Ladles' Home Journal,

October Scrlbncr's Monthly,

October St. Nicholas,

October Harper's Monthly,

October Metropolitan,

October Strand,

October Hlaclc Cat,

Arc now ready.

THE CHAUTAUQUA HOOKS

Tor Coining Season

Are Now Riady.

We Supply Them at

The Publisher's Rates.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Arc.

Have a Cigar?
Tlmnks Don't ciro It
1 do. Ah, this li it

Popular Fundi.
l'mlnluok. It's my

favorite

yj w Camay, Brow.i & Go.

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

H20 Wyoming Ave.

Tho Best Wo Give Our Patrons.
WliyNotlfcivcIt?

Lackawanna,
c8 Pcnn Avenue. A. B. WARM AN.

DR. W, B, HENWOOD,

DENTIST
J'6 LACKAWANN) AVE.

I
Have opened n General Insurance Oflico In

US'

licst Stock Companies represented. Large
Uncs especially solicited. Telephone 180X
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ft BEFOKE BKEAKhASl.

The meeting of the Homoeopathic
Medical society of the state of Penn-
sylvania, recently held In this city, was
a means of opening the eyes of tho
majority of the visiting members to
Scranton's greatness, socially and in a
business sense. This was remarked
during the convention and a further
evidence is offered in the following let-

ter received yesterday by one of the
city's physicians, who was very active
in arranging the convention plans,
from a Philadelphia member, one of
the most prominent homoeopathlsts in
the country:

Friend : I want to thank you for
the very hospitable reception you and
the rest of tho doctors and friends in
Scranton gavo us last week. Thoso who
remained at home and did not attend tho
meeting, are now sorry they did not go
with us. You have certainly mado It
definitely determined that Scranton will
have tho meeting three years hence If
you will have us. Thank all tho rest for
their hourly attention to our heveral
wants and tho good ladles for their

and kindly attentions.
I took no dress suit for I thought I

was going to a country town, but I
shall havo one with mo at tho next visit.
With kind regards to Mrs. . I am

Very sincerely yours,

Philadelphia. Sept. 2G. 1SS7.

Mr. "Will Jay Is a young man of
nerve. On Monday ho submitted with-
out anaesthotlcs to tho removal of a
piece of skin five inches long from his
arm, to he employed In the engrafting
process on the injured hand of his
sister, Mrs. II. A. Connell.

The street commissioner or some ono
in authority should suggest to the Co-
lumbia Construction company that Ir-

regular stacks of boards are not pleas-
ant obstacles to tumble over on the
heavily shaded sidewalks of Mulberry
etreet, neither are .loosely scattered
bricks nice things to kick when walk-
ing along in the evening. Just a lit
tie care In placing these materials on
the curb extension would save much
profanity on the Hill.

A large reception Is to be given at
the Bicycle club next week for Miss
Stella Seymour on her brief visit to
America.

The number of women, young and
old, in this city who are indulging in
face massage and manicure treatment
at the hands of a popular professional
adept would surprise the uninitiated
.person,

FEKSOjNAL.
The marriage of Miss Jennie llazlett

to George H. (McDonald, of Long Island

$ HIGH GRADE
Mulls nod Overcoat to meas
ure, sis 00. UOU patterns,
nt Euuruntued,

W. C, Loftus & Co.,
Tailors, bob Hroadwny,

New York.

WATERS. The Matter.20rj Lucka.
Ave, will show you sample uud
tulce your order and measure.

lirv

City, will tnko plneo this cvonlntr at 6

o'clock In Elm Park church,
Attorney 1 XV. FlMtz lias returned from

a professional trip to lluffnlo,
O. Nelson Teots linn returned homo

from a visit to New York city.
Attorney nml Mr. 1'. V. LoiiRlirun, of

Ilnzleton, called on Scranton friends yes-
terday.

Senator mid Mrs. St. R. McDonald, who
ihavo been In Uuffnlo for several days,
liavo returned to this city.

Alderman Miller wilt return to Scran,
ton from Ilnzleton nml rcsumo his duties
as uldcrman Friday mornlue.

of the Wio Department II. I
Ferber yesterday succeeded T. V. Lewis
as nljrht keeper at tho county Jail.

Hert Klesel leaves Thursday for Phil-
adelphia, whero ho will enter tho dental
department of tho University of Penn-
sylvania.

Itobert K. White, station ndent for tho
Delawnro and Hudson company In this
city, lias returned from a two weeks'
trip through Michigan nnd Illinois.

Andrew Novack still continues In a pre-
carious condition ptho Lackawanna hos-
pital. Nothing has yet developed in tho
Investigation as to how ho camo by his
Injury.
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FIREMEN'S PARADE.

Line of Mnrch Was Definitely Settled
Last Nlghl VlsUIng Companies and

Chiefs Who Will Be In Line.

Tho disagreement over tho lino of
march for the flremen'B parade next
Friday was settled last night at a
meeting In Chief HIckey'a olllco in tho
city hall of tho committee having that
matter In charge. The route and tho
order of formation were agreed upon.

The lino of march is to be as follows!
Form on "Wyoming, right resting on
Lackawanna avenue, to Eighth street
and countermarch to Adams avenue,
to Spruce, to Penn, to Mulberry, to
Jefferson, to Pine, to Mulberry, to
Washington, to review at city hall, to
Spruce, to "Wyoming, to Lackawanna,
to Penn, to Linden (dismiss).

The visiting companies wilt be:
Neverslnlt company and band, of Head-
ing; Young America Chemical com-
pany nnd band, of Allentown; Good-
will Hose company and band, of Al-
lentown, ef Charles Colin, com-
manding; Hampton State Fire Engine
company and band, of Reading; Enter-
prise Hose company and band, of For-
est Citv; "Wilson Hose company and
band, of Peckvillo; Niagara Engine
company, No. 2, and band, of Plttston.

The vlsltlnjr chiefs will be: Baxter,
Philadelphia; Malllnger, Philadelphia;
Heston, lire marshal Pennsylvania
railroad; Garvaiich.Harrlsburg; Hnhne,

Pennsylvania State Fire-
man's association, Lock Haven; Green-bur- g,

Huntington; Stagg, Paterson;
Beskowitz, Carlisle; Heading,
Mauch Chunk; James "W. Carrell, chief
Tenth battalion, Brooklyn; Stegmaler,
Wllkes-Barr- Utz, Niagara Falls;
Cohn, Allentown; Grimm, Al-
lentown; Miller, Reading; Burchell,

f, Dunmore; J. J. O'Hara,
Dunmore; Elterelch, Plttston.

FOR LATTIMER VICTIMS.

Contributions Arc Asked by the
Scrnuton Soliciting Committee.

The committee appointed at the in-
dignation meeting, held at Nay Aug
park Sunday, Sept. 19, to solicit funds
for the relief of the victims of the
Lattlmer tragedy, at a meeting last
evening, decided to ask tho various
benevolent organizations and Individ-
uals in this city and vicinity to contri-
bute such amounts as they desire
through the dally papers of the city,
where the same will bo acknowledged,
or to the treasurer of the committee, C.
G. Boland.

A was appointed to
formulate an appeal to tho public. It
was the sense of tho meeting that the
appeal should bo general and public
rather than through personal solicita-
tion.

COLORED SPORTS SHOW.

Opens a Three Days' Kngngcmcut nt
Davis' Thcntrn Tomorrow.

The Colored Sports' Big City Show
is the next attraction, which opens to-
morrow for the last half of the week
at Davis' theatre. It Is said to lie
composed of a goodly number of ar-
tists from tho colored professional
world, whose sweet voices nnd nimble
feet, together with their inimitable
powers of mimicry and correct con-
ception of what is really droll and
witty, enables them to present a truly
clever performance.

It Is noteworthy that not ono poor
show has ever been given at Davis'
thettre by colored people. A number
of pretty Creole girls are with the ag-
gregation.

.

SERIOUS CHARGE THIS.

stnblo Is Charged with Tnldng
.11 o nny from ii Prisoner.

Conitable John McIInle, of Olyphant,
has tond a serious charge preferred
agalns him by Bruno Grego, of tho
same place.

Gregd come to this city yesterday and
swore iut a warrant which charges
McIIalevlth taking $S3 from the pocket
of the complainant while ho was under
arrest. le demanded the return of his
money, but has not as yet received it.

l'Hil Tuning mid Ilcpuirlng.
Julius tlndegren, an expert tuner

and repairer of pianos, is in town and
will remain, until Tuesday of next week.
Highest recommendations from the
best pianists and vocalists, and from
Stelnway i Sons. Hardman Peck. &
Co., and other first-cla- ss piano manu-
facturers. He will bo hero regularly
every six .months. Orders left at
Koempel's djug store.KOl Linden street,
will receive prompt attention. Tele-
phone 3233.

m

Opening ol Full .Millinery.
Thursday, Sept. 30, and Friday, Oct.

1. M. A. Friwllander & Co., EOS Spruce
Street.

Millinery opening at Saxa's, 140 North
Main avenue, Wednesday, Thursday
and X'rlduy.

i;
I loridn Iltntcrs

for sala cheap. Architect Brown.

IiOUN.

ANDEItSON-- In Bcrnntob Pn., Bept. !7,
1837. to Mr. ond Mrs. li XV. Anderson,
u daughter.

I) IF,).
QUICK. In Scranton, Septl 1S97, ldr,

J. V, Quick, aged SI year! nt the resl- -
deuce, 1319 Jackson street. iVuneral will
occur Saturday morning at 10 resldenco.
Interment will be made at I'ooKlyn, I'a,

SHOUMAKKR-- In ScrantonA Va Sept.
2 im. Kdlth Charlotte, cliughter of
Mr. and Jlrn. George M. Bhcl maker, of
H28. Capouse avenue, nt 2,n- - m. Fu-
neral services nt 12 o'clock trhursday.
liurlPl West rittston cemetlry.

FIVE MEN

MET DEATH

Concluded from Pago 1.

o'clock yesterday morning and worked
until 3 p. m. They followed tho usual
method In fighting mine fires, using
picks and props and extinguishing the
burning coal with water from a hoso
which lmd been run down Into tho mlna
from tho outside. The first "shift"
when leaving the mine at 3 o'clock re-

ported no gas and gave encouraging
stories of tho progress In defeating tho
fire. Foreman Johns, who was in tho
mines all day, saw no Immediate dan-
ger to tho men.

The three o'clock shift Gallagher,
Smith, Tompkins, Franklin nnd Flro
Boss Watklns entered the mlno and
went at once to tho affected part.
Foreman Johns saw them about an
hour later, ha could not toll tho exact
time nnd he probably was tho last
man to see them alive. There was no
sign of gas there; the air being an pure)
oa usual. At so early a time after tho
catastrophe as last night no plau-

sible explanation of what caused tho,
sudden accumulation of tho. deadly
black damp could be given by the
mine foreman. All that Is known Is
that the men were found dead and that
everything1 goes to show that whllo
they were at work a wavo of black-dam- p

came In ono of the gangways
nnd struck them. The men felt the
deadly influence and dropping their
tools they nan down tho gangway in
a south western direction toward tho
foot of the shaft. Tho place is about
a quarter of a mile distant by surfaco
measure. The first body was found at
a distance of about fifty yards from
tho place of tho fire.

The discovery was made by Robert
White. John Way, George Schriver
ond Thomas Curlcy. These men were
at work in another part of the mine
ns "company men." The lost thing
which remained for them to do before
nulttlng work nt 5.30 o'clock was to
lend a truck with iron rails and trans-
fer them through the mine to the place
where the "3 o'clock shift" was at work
on the lire. The rails were to be used,
nfter the fire had been extinguished, In
cxtndlnc the small road.

THE BODIES DISCOVERED.
The four men, seated upon the truck,

rode In to say good night, as they
thought, to the men on the "shift."
Curlcy, a young man of 22 years, drove
tho mule. The four men were within
fifty yards of Dlgwood's counter when
Curley who sat on the front part of
the truck shouted "Whoa!" to the
mule, and grabbing two sprags from
the truck, Jumped oft and quickly
thrust the sprags In .the small wheels
of tho truck, bringing it to a stand
still. Without a word he dragged from
the track the body of a man. Tho
mule had seen it and "shied" to the
side, the truck stopping within a foot
of the body. By the light of the min-
or's lamp tho man was recognized na
young Tompkins. They carried him to
the "bench," or side of tho mine, and,
thinking he had been made unconscious
by falling the men forced coffee be-

tween his lips. There was no water
near by. Several minutes passed be- -
lere they discovered that Tompkins
wns dead. They hurried up the track
toward the fire and ten yards away
they found William Franklin. He wag
dead and his body lay between the
rails, his face buried in the dirt be-

tween the ties. Aoout the came dis-

tance further up Joe Smith was found.
He also was dead, and tho position
of the body was exactly the same as
that of Franklin and Tompkins.

The last body was that of John Gal-
lagher. He was within a few yards of
the place of the fire. Tho search was
continued no farther. Leaving the
three men to carry tho bodies to the
ttuck, young Curley ran to the foot of
the shaft and took the carriage for the
outside. Reaching the surface he
rushed to the engine house and In-

formed Engineer Kohler of the discov
ery. Then tho whistle was sounded
three times, calling to the shaft Out-
side Foreman Jcseph Merrltt and In-

side Foreman Johns. Flvo minutes
afterward the whistle acaln sounded
thrice, Hearing It the people in the
neighboring places started for the col-
liery.

WENT FOR THE BODIES.
Foreman Johns, with Curley and a

number of other miners who reached
the enzlne house after securing a
stretcher from the mine ambulance,
took the carriage for tho bottom. It
was then 5.30 o'clock. Twenty min-
utes afterward, when tho body of young
Tompkins was brought out, the crowd
numbered over a thousand people.
The opening of the shaft Is situated
about forty yards from the breaker
nnd between this building and the
skeleton structure over the shaft there
Is a wide level space covered with con-
necting tracks. To the east of the
shaft there Is a high bank and behind
the shaft, on tho west, Is an embank-
ment. Packed In with scarcely room
to move about In this narrow rail-nett- ed

space wero the people. Most of
them wero worklngmen, somo still In
their mining clothes, and here and
there were women and children. The
narrowing entrance to the mouth of
the shaft was choked with the friends
of tho men whose names passed about
from tongue to tongue. A babble of
subdued voices arose and as the dusk
deepened Into night tho scene, lit by
tho small lamps of the miners, was
weird and impressive.

Suddenly three strokes of the gong
nt the top of the shaft announced that
the carriage was coming up, The en-

gines groaned, and the sound of the
carriage (striking the sliding gate was
a signal for a rush for tho opening.
Watchman Bell and a score of miners
forced an aisle through the people nnJ
the body of young Tompkins, who in
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tho raco In tho mlno had outstripped
his companions, was carried out nnd
it.to the nnglno house. Ills parents
are dead, and the only other close
friend, Isaac Watklns, tho fire boss,
was yet to be taken from the mine.
After another wait of fifteen mlnutM
the carriage was again hoisted. This
time the bodies of Smith, Gallagher
and Franklin, laying side by side on a
truck, were seen.

AN AFFECTING SCENE.
Tho truck wan run along tin' tr.tck

to a point thirty feet from thj shaft.
Here It wns necessary to lift the truck,
the three bodlm still upon it. to an-

other track. While the truck was be-

ing lifted a man crying "My bruddcr,
my brudderl" burst from friend. who
were holdlnn bin. and sprang upon
the truck. He tore away Mio blanket
from tho face of Joe Smith and kissed
him ngaln and again, crying like a
child, and walling hot wonli In tho
Hungarian language. Smith's little son
was crying pitifully iiear by. Tho
truck was pushed aloni to the road, a
hundred yards jtway. where the am-
bulance awaited It. Hero Mrs. Smith,
wife of the man, struggUi to teach
the bady. Her nrl'g war heart renrt-Ini- r.

Smith was taken home in the nmbu-lanc- e.

The bodies of Gallagher and of
Franklin were removed to the engine
house and finally nn hour afterward
to their homes Gallagher In tho am-
bulance to Mlnooka and Franklin to to
his home In Rendham. Tompkins was
taken In Undertaker Davis' wagon to
the house whero Isaac Watklns lived.
At last report Watklns' body had not
been found. It was thought he ran in
an opposite direction to the four other
men. His wife is now visiting In
Wnles.

The closing scenes of the tragedy was
tho group of men and women surround-
ing the four men who made tho dis-
covery and listening to their story.

Outside Foreman Merntt stated that
the colliery was shut down Indefinitely.
He could not explain the. catastrophe;
the "fan" had been kept in full motion
all the time.

SCENE AT GALLAGHER'S HOME.
When the ambulance brought tho

dead body of John J. Gallagher to his
home In Mlnookn, tho scene that oc- -
cured was heartrending. His wife and
children and his relatives and li33

neighbors knew nothing about tho
dread casualty until the ambulance
drew up at the gate. In a few1 minuter
nearly everybody in Mlnoolca Hocked to
the house, and the lamentations were
loud enough to bo heard several blocks
away.

The dead man's wife was frantic
with grief, and his little children
cried so loud and pltcously that th'ero
was scarcely a dry eye among all as-
sembled. Mrs. Gallagher had to bo
loft with the body for a long time, and
it was only after she was prostrated
that she could be got away. His
father, too, a gray-haire- d old man, was
almost as unoonsolable. Wife and
father and the children threw them-
selves upon the body, caught up tho
dead hands, and begged the lifeless
remains to speak. In all the mlna
fatalities that overtook residents of
Mlnooka there was not a more pitiable
scene than this.

Mr. Gallagher was a man whose love
for his family and upright life among
his neighbors had earned for him the
goodwill of everybody, and his sad
death Is deplored by everybody who
knew him. He wns about 37 years old.
He was married fourteen years ago.
There are seven children, the oldest, a
boy, 12 years, tho youngest a baby.

Mlno Inspector Prytheilck will today
commence an Investigation Into the
cause of the accident.

JUNIOR REPUBLICANS MEET.

Olior Their Services ns n Marching
Club During the Campaign.

The Junior Republican club held a
meeting at the rooms of the Central
Republican club last night. The club
unanimously decided to offer Its ser-
vices as a marching body to the county
committee for the fall campaign.

Speeches were made by President
Marshall, Lou Senker and Lattlmer
Reese. All urged the members to go
out and work in behalf of the ticket
from now until the close of the polls
on election day.

The matter of the
club was brought up and President
Marshall appointed the following com-
mittee to look after the matter: P.
Silas "Walters, Curtis Powell, John M.
Edwards, Chauncey II. Derby, Lou II.
Senker. The club adjourned to meet
Tuesday night next, when reports of
the committees will be heard.

IDENTIFIED AS DANIEL DOYLE.

I'liuornl Will T11U0 X'laco Today Irom
Cuslck's Establishment.

The remains ot tlio man who was
killed on tho Bloomsburs road, Monday
night, were identified yesterday as
thoBo of Daniel Hoyle, formerly of the
South Side, who hns been tourlnir the
country for several years. The oody &

la now at Cuslck a undertaking estab-
lishment and will bo burled from that
place today. Coroner Longstreet did
not deem an inauest necessary.

Boyle had two nieces who reside In
this city. One Is Mrs. Kelly, of the
South Side, and tho other Mrs. Mo
Hush, of Providence.

ATHERT0N TO RUN INDEPENDENT.

Takes Out Nomlnntion Papers for tliu
Ollico ol Itcgistcr of Wills.

James M. Atherton, or tho North
End, yesterday took out nomination
papers with tho intention ot running
as an Independent candidate for reg-
ister of wills. ,

He wna defeated for .the nomination
in tho Republican convention by W.
K. Beck, of. Moscow, by a vote of 191
to 57.

m

Mi. Elizabeth Lewis,
teacher of dancing, Excelsior hall. Fol-
lowing classes now forming: Ladles'
and gentlemen, Monday evening, be-
ginning October i; children from C to
10 years old at 3 p. m., October 0; chil-
dren from 10 to 15 years old at 10 a. m
October 9; Plttston classes Thursdays,
afternoon and evenings; Carbondale
classes, Fridays, afternoon and even-
ing. In office from 10 to 11 a. m.

Passengers for, New York city should
tako Lehigh Vulley railroad. Sleeping
car placed on track at WIIkes-Barr- o

0.00 p. m. for occupancy. Leaves at
2.30 a. m., arriving New York 8.23 n. m.
Reservations nt City Ticket Office, 300
Lackawanna avenue.

Tailor made fall suits and overcoats,
latest styles, John Roes, 307 Sprues
street

fitonm Hcnting nud Plumbing.
P, r. & M. T. Howley, 231 Wyoming ave.

BEECIIAM'S PILLS euro Sick Head-
ache.

THEY MAY ADJUST

THEIR DIFFERENCES

Judge Ounstcr Suggests an Amicable

Settlement of Old Forge Coal Suit.

PARTIES ARE TIIINKINQ IT OVER

This Morning Will Toll Whether or
Not tlio Cnio Coos to tho Jnrr-Dc-i- onse

in tho Suit of Gnvlgnn Agnlnst
the Atlantic Itofiuins Company 11ns

Several Novel Fenturcs-M- r. Hums
on Deck with III liittto Joke.

An effort was made by Judge dun-st- er

yesterday to Induco the parties In
the case of the Old Forge School dis-

trict against Jermyn & Co. to get to-

gether and amicably settle their dif
ferences. They were thinking the mat-
ter over last night and there Is a pos-
sibility that the litigation may be with-
drawn this morning.

Jermyn & Co., it appears, through
somo error mined some coal from one

the veins underlying the school dis-

trict's property. The school board and
the Jermyns came together when tho
trespass was discovered and proceeded

nn amicable settlement. It was
agreed that Jermyn & Co. should pay
the school district for the coal already
mined at tho rate of thirty cents a
ton and should contract to mine tho
rest of the coal under tho school prop-
erty within three years at a correspond-
ing royalty. There was a hitch over
tho extent of tho land which tho dis-

trict owned, and the contract was
never carried out. Now the school dis-

trict Is suing to recover for the coal
that has been mined.

CAUSE OF HITCH.

The hitch comes from the fact that
Jermyn & Co. claim that Inasmuch aa
tho only title the district has shown
for the land It professes to own Is that
of continuous and adverse possession
for twenty-on- e years, it cannot own,
as It alleges, a plot 10,000 feet square
that Is without the fence lines. Jer-
myn & Co. arc willing to carry out the
agreement as far as it covers the
fenced-i- n territory and if indemnity Is
given against litigation for the remain-
ing portion they will contract for the
whole plot. If some way Is found to
overcomo this obstacle an amicable
adjustment is likely.

The school district points out that
when the original contract was made
this distinction was not mentioned. No
one disputes its ownership and there
Is no law or reason that would expect
It to become an indemnifying company
for the benefit of the lessees.

In the suit of James Gavlgan against
the Atlantic Refining company, which
continued all day yesterday before
Judgo Edwards, the defendant at-

tempted to show that the stenches
complained of do not come from Its
oil house, but from the surrounding
factories and works, the Boles wheel
works, with its soft coal smoke; Kelly's
bakery, with its wood fires; the Lacka-
wanna brewery, with its hops and
grain and various other like adjacent
places with their several odor produc-
ing adjuncts.

MR. BURNS' PUN.

It was also contended that tho Gavl- -
gans keep a large brood of chickens
and that these were In part responsi-
ble for the nolsomness of the locality.

"A fowl odor, you would call that,
I suppose," broke In Mr. Burns, much
to the annoyance of the ever-earne- st

and serious Mr. "Watson.
That oil could flow from the com-

pany's storage houso into Gavlgan's
cellar was claimed by the defense to
be an Impossibility, as the cellar is on
higher ground than the plot on which
the tanks are located. There was tes-
timony for the plaintiff yesterday to
the effect that when the Roche court
sewer was being opened the contract-
ors struck oil and at the time It was
firmly believed that the fluid camo
through the rocky strata from the oil
house. The oil company, however, ex-

plained away that supposition. Two
barrels, which had a little oil In the
bottom of them, wero used to guard
the excavation. During the night they
were overturned and the oil found Its
way Into the sewer.

The lur.v, It Is expected, will begin
this morning to ponder on all these
things, the evidence on both sides be-

ing nearly all In.

10. 0x14. 0
11. 3x12. 1)

S. 3x13. 0
12. 3x15. 0

12. 9xlS. G

6. 9x11. 6
10. 0x15. 3

DEPARTMENT- .-
Varulsh, Dryers Juuun aud Htulu.

Thursday,

Friday,

Saturday,
of this Week designated

as our Special Open-

ing Days of

Artistic

Millinery

Clarke Bros
310 to 322 N. Main Ave.

J$f

swx.aa.Emua

This Celebrated
make of hats

and many
others

at

BlOISOimiMS,
Hatters and Furnishers,

412 Spruce Street.

ALSO

OTHER Fill SIMS
In Black; Brown; Green, P

Now Sale.

BLlL & SKINNER,
Hotel Jermyn Hatters,

BEST SETS OF TEETH. $8.
Including the painless extracting ot
teeth by an entirely now process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
321 Spruce St, Opp. Hotel

S. (Jxl2. 1
0. 0x13. 10

10x13. 10
9. 0x14. 0

12. 9x17. 9
11.3x11.9

406
Lackawanna Avenue

Turpentine, Wlilto I.eaJ, Coal Tar, l'ltou

KREAT CARPET MS.
Moquette Carpets Some 7Er rfr mftdwith borders, some plain JdrU

These are positively wortli $1.10. For the fol
lowing sized rooms:

If your rooms area trifle smaller thau the above sizes,
carpets could be cut dowu to fit them.

$JBring size of rooms with you.

& WATKINS

uiiigiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiHiiuimiiimiiiiimiiiiiiHiiiiiiiKiiiiiiiiiu
1 SCRANTON CONSERVATORY OF HUSIC,
S FINE ART DEPARTMENT.
S instruction inDRAWINCI, undor Miss Hester A. Worthlngton (graduate j;
S Maryland lnstltuta of Klne Arts.) C
m instructions In GHINA'l'AlNTINU, under Miss Klin MocNutt, (Just re- - S

turned from special study In Paris Dresden.) g

I New Classes Begin October 1st.
S Pupils of tho Fine Art Department havo all the g

privileges of the Conservatory,

RiiimiimiiiuiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuimiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:

ILONEY OIL ID MANUFACTURING CO.

Ill to 140 Meridian Btroot.Hcrnnton, Pa. Telephono 3US5.

BURNING, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OIL
PAINT Unseed Oil,

Buluglo

on

Jermyn.

10.

nnd

ill IS.,
320 Lackawanna Ave, Scranton Pa.

Wholcsnlo nnd Ketrtll

DRUGGISTS.
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD-FRENC-

ZINC.

Rcndy
Convenient, Economical, Durable.

Varnish Stains.
Producing Perfect Imitation of Eipenslye

Woods.

Raynolds' Wood Finish,
Especially Designed for Insldo Work.

Morblo Floor Finish.
Durable and Dries Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

Sohmar Piano Stands at tho Head

AND J. V. OUERNSBY Stands at the Ileal
in the Mnaio track. You can nlwsys get n
better bargain nt his Ircautlful wareroomi
than At any other place in the city.

Call and see for youraclt before buyln;.

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. W. dUERNSEY, Prop.

jsummmiiimiiiHiiimiHiiiiHiiiimt:
K 3

riages i
5

G

all the
Babies

at

J. lisS s 3
2 313 and 314 Lack. Ave., Scranton, S
" S3

HiiiiimiiumimiiisiiiiHHiiiiiiiiuiH

KMKb
Linoleums, Floor, Ta-
ble and Stair Oil
Cloths, in endless va-

riety. Oil Cloth Rugs
for Stoves, all sizes.

New Stock of

Straw Mattings
at prices lower than ever,--

liberal discount for
rolls containing 40 yards.

Fall stock of Carpets,
Draperies and Upholstery
Goods now ready.

408
LACKAWANNA AVENUE

MAXEY'S

E Ill
Opened for Busines with

the Finest Line of

FALL AND

WINTER SUITINGS

Have had twenty-fiv- e

years' experience aud
can guarantee a per--

feet fit.

MAXEY'S,
314 Spruce Stmt,

Lowest Prices in
Hats and Furnish
ings.

DUNN'S


